
New l-ock on Clubroom Door
I t the direction of the. Board of Trustces, the lock on the clubroom door was changed Dec. I lth . Board

fl member Ed Willis was the locksmith. The lock will be changed periodically to limit unauthorized use of the
frlubr*.. Members who have a clubroom key can obtain a new one by sending their old key to Peter Perry
(5127 Edenhurst, Cleveland, OH 44124) andrequesting a new one. lFyou have an old key and no longer have need

of it, please send it to Pete. Direct questions about keys to Peter Pefty at 442-2694 . El

A Great tlolidav Dartv
nce again the CPS clubroom was bedecked with trappings from bygone years which are stored on the top

shelves ofthe storage closet. By the time the decorating team - led by Party Planner Robin Penca - frni shed,
it looked wonderful. And even the little tree which is always brunt of a few jokes, sparkled with icicles. Forty

mernbers came with guests and somehow the chemistry in the room made the Robbers Gift Exchange a particularly
noisy one, as a few gifu were robbed and rerobbed. @

The Thirteenth Annual Northeast Oh.io
I Photography Show is planned for February 3rd

through 25th at the Canton Jewish Community Center.
Up to 4 prints will be accepted January 28 through
February 2nd. Categories are: Action, People, Still Life,
Creative Techniques, Scenic, Animals, Judaic-Jewish
Life, and open. Entry fees, $14 and $7 for students.
Awards: Best in Show(B&W,color) $75. Best in
Category @&W, color) $50. Best in student category
$30. More details on the bulletin board at the clubroom.

Annual Amateur PhotograPhY Show,
Willorghby Hills. Categories: Peoplg Animals,
Landscape, Nature, General, Historical (Willoughby
Hills past). Pictures must be of Willoughby Hills, but
portions of the North Chagrin Cleveland Metroparks
may be included. Entries must be received before
February 8th, 1996. @ntry forms on bulletin board at
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New fUlemben
elcome to new members Ron Alfinan, Dan

Baechle, Norm Cooney, Aslean Hines, Judy

PICTORIAT STIDE COTIPETIIIO]I
bg.Qougrlrewet

The December Pictorial-Slide Competition had
I tht"" great judges scoring' and even more

importantly, offering some very good critiques. Rick
Korenz has 25 years of photographic experience, 8-1/2
of them as a staff photographer for the Firestone Tire

and Rubber Company, and is now co-owner of Akron
Commercial Color Lab.

Frank Salle is a former CPS mernber and is now a
commercial photographer who works mainly in

advertising. He is also a Scuba instructor and teaches
underwater photography. He shares a studio with Jim
Metrisin (who has also judged for us) across the hall
from the studio of CPS member Gerald Penca.

Tom Ondrey is a free lance photojournalist and artist
with 14 years in the business. He has worked on several
newspapers including the Kettiring Oakwood Times,
Stamford Connecticut Advocate, Pittsburgh Press, and

the Pittsburgh Post Gazzett. Some of his photographs
have won award sinthe Pictures of the Year compeftton
held at the University ofMissouri in which some 80,000
entries are submitted.

The evening's Special Subject was Choirs' Ioan
Johnson and Fred Reingold once again "fought'' for first

and second-place honors. This time Fred's photo was
voted number one. As a prize, Fred took home a

videotape of the 1932 movie tieater serial "Hurricane

Express," staning John Wayne. For second place, Joan

*as awarded an AGFA one-time-use flash camera @

Penco hos Exhibition
erald Penca has an exhibition of33 B&W prints

!7 on display at Edison's Pvb' 2373 Professor St,

Cleveland, tirough January 12th. The display is part of

the annual Tremont neighborhood Art Walk.

Penca's prints are a display ofhis recent work in the

area of pinhole-camera photography, featuring human

form as well as environmental portraits.

The Art walk is a showing of local artists' work at

designated locations on the 2nd Friday of each month'

It has become quite a social event over the years'

providing not only the art, but an opportunity to visit

ihe local-pubs and restaurants @

Nelson and John and Pat Timmons. The new-member
section of the board in the clubroom shows we have 14

new members this year and many of these have come
through the schools. Fred Reingold, as membership
chaiq is doing a finejob as are the school directors and
all those who helP in the schools. tr

The next NEOCCC competition, sponsored by the
I Lakewood Camera Club, is January l6th The

category is Pictorial. Slide and print entries must be

submitted to Joan Cotleur no later than January 9th' The

comoetition will be held at the Lakewood Senior Center
on th" 

"o-"t 
of Northwood and Madison Avenues at

7:00-p.m. trl

SCHOOL llEI,VS
rochures advertising the Photography Classes
to start in February are being distributed to area

camera stores and labs. There are a large number of

extras, so ifyou know ofan business that will be willing

to make thim available, or if you know of interested

individuals. PLEASE TAKE SOME! EI
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I ets imagine its cold, the way it should be in
I- January. Lets imagine too, that there is a significant
base of snow and there has recantly been one of those
snowfalls that leaves every branch, wooden fence, and
telephone wire clearly defined. Now, where would I go
to photograph?

I love Shaker Lakes Nature Center with its pond
filled with cattails, long stetches of wooded walks,
bridges, and railings, and a creek where the water
weaves along underneath shelves of ice which so
beautifully pick up the colors of an evening sky.

Another favorite spot is behind the barrk of rocks at
Lake Erie's Gordon Part whereMartin LutherKing Drive
ends. It feels and looks what I imagine the Coast of
Labrador to be like: Fishermen braving the cold while
hundreds ofgulls fill the air and fight for places on the ice.

Finally, I must mention the Sanctuary Marsh in the
North Chagrin Reservation of the Cleveland
Metoparks where Sue Telecky and I schedule at least
one winter trip each year, cameras and tripods in hand.
The pond and its geese,the broolq and the beautiful
woods offer endless opportunities for photographers.

Ifyou plan to visit any ofthese places, remember to
dress warmly, and plan for a cup of hot chocolate
somewhere along the way when you're finished. Its the
recipe for a wonderful day.

Digitul Phobgrophy - o Step
Closer -

bg afin lnl\eclet
lmagine this: You go fishing down in Florida and
Icome back with quite an impressive catch. At the
dock a local photographer is waiting to take pictures of
your group and the display of their day's success.

After the shooting you prepare to pay the
photographer and tell him/her where to send the prints,
but you're told to wait a few minutes. Next thing you
know the photographer is back with beautiful 8X10
color nrints. HOW COULD THIS HAPPEN?

tr
Well, the story is partly true. On our last fishing trip

to Florida the photos we received were digital computer
prints which were absolutely impossible to tell from real
photographs. Howeveq we had to wait until the slides
she took were processed and then scanned into the
computer (several days), because she used a regular
camera. That's for now though . Yes, the days of instant
wedding photos is already here... but still pretty
expensive.

The holdup on digital cameras is the cost of memory
and finding a recording medium which is compact but
HUGE when it comes to storage. Several cameras in the
$700 to $1,000 range are available but the results are
poor. However, a relatively unknown company has just
announced a new cameft! which they claim provides
output as good as 4X5 filml Don't rush out to buy ityet,
unless you can afford the $27,000 price tag. But the
deed is now done and prices will surely drop. @

,Qigitcllg-coheoced $ebg figet with
gro,dieoa pouted intc moskcd arccs.
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Self Por{rait

a'td Alaskan Native
3rd candle Maks
3rd Patty Time
HM Onc t,ittte lndian
HM t€ader
HM Screa.rnq
HM Hards Holding Bag

ConddFil*
Butble Gum
Balhtime Boblrles

2rd Sidewslk Pwpeteer

brf&Ftr
-td Poss€ssed
lst lllusicar
2fi Grdttr Pleyer
2rd The Da-v Tri@ets
2IJd Sisters

Rolnancr ofYoulh
Ndalie

Maria Kaiser
2178 S. Overlook
Cleveland Hts., OH t14106

Doirg Kem€r
Joan Colleur

Cerry Jusk€nas
Bill Gance
Bill Gance

Joan JobrFon
Doug K€rner

P€Gr Perry

Bill Ganc€
Eltine Kukral
FrEd R€ingold

Cr€rald Peaca
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c€rald Pencr
P€ter Petty

Nancy Rtahforth
Sue Telecky
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People €ompelition #l
September 29th, 1995
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Susan SwoF
Bi[ Gance

Doug Kem€r
Joan colleur
Joan Johnson

Rulh Monisoa
Getry .frEkenas

Meia Ksiser
Jim Wheel€r

Petsr Perry
Fred Reingold

Elaine K*ral
Bi[ Ganoe

Fr€d R€ingold

G€rald Penc.
P€ter P€ttY

Nancy Rushforth
Sue TeleckyPeople Competifion #2

Deember 15' 1995

S6
t-t Christina
2nd The Sweep€r
3rd Toddl€r al f'ait
3.d onious
3rd Morgan and Friend
HM stoll on the Beach
HfvI Come l-ook al lhe Fumy A$encans
HM Nalive Americsr Elder
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Susan Swop€
Rulh Morrison

Maria Kais€r
Susatt Swope
Jim \ryheeler

Bill Crance
Joar Johnsoll

Frcd Reingold

Elaine Kuknl

Gerald Penca
Gemld Penca

lst
2nd
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